
The trens are an uhtretentious
agglomneratlari of musical talent halllng
from the dark reaches of New Jersey or
some such place. lim abe; h
Smithereens' guitarit an divng force,
discussed the band, its past,. its present and
its album.

im Babjek and drummer Dennis Diken
have been playing together on the Eastern
Seaboard foi ten orififteen years. Their
musical roots lay entrenched in the 1960's
rockand roll thing. Be forewarned; do nôt
write tbemn off as Beaiesque, nostalgoids.
Tbey are not constrained by their 1
influences. Rather, they have been able ta
transcend their rôofs to daim for
themselves a distinct niche in the Amnerican
musical scene.

-With the addition of vocallst Nt INizio
te the band, The Smithereeens have
emerged wth a quiet bang-in the music-
word.Winner of th e New York Music
Awards best new vocali t onours, DiNilo
has given great depth te the band's sound.
This is flot ta say that The,. Smrithereens'
music is dependent on DiNizio, but rather
that, holistically, their sound hos been
given a distinctive tinge aiiowung It ta
emnerge from among the plethora of new
Orevivalist" bands. Mike Mesaro does a
credibie lob on bass, rounding aut the.
line-up.

Babjek daims that wben the bond casts,
about Iooking for inspiration it looks ta
such diverse sources as Buddy Holiy, thé
Ramones, Marshaoll Trench and on through
ta The Stranglers. (No, he did not mention
Depeche Mode nor The Blowmonkeys.)
While these influences have flavoured its
sound, the band has used them ta enhance
their own sound, a sound noteworthy for
the solid performances of each of the bond
members, at least insofar as their album,
Especially For You, reflects their individuai
and collective competence. The bands~
music ranges in form from introspective
ballodry ta energetic, good, old-times
'Amnericon rock and roll.

Before heading out on a tour of its own,
TIîe SMiereensopened for tou Reed on
the Eastern US. leg of his tour. Since then,
the band has been headlining acts on the
American East Coast and in Eastern Canada.
Public response has been good ta the
bond, as crowds of 1,000 ta 1,500 have
taken ln the band's act; flot bad
considering the somnewbat experimental
nature of their sound. Sa, what about their
"sound"?

This sprlng, the Siithéreens'reeased a
very together and weII-worked album
entitled Especially Ieor You. The band's
musi" scores are very well played,
uniderlinlng the musical x>mpetenoe of the
barnd. WMile their sound is not unique -
Guadalcanal Diary, and apparently R.E.M.,
have a similar sound - th ey are taented
musidiansconifortable witii their

instruments and their scores are tight
without being contrivedj f you kno*ý what
1 mean. Their iyrlcs aie rather uninspired
bordering on duli, but they are sung
wonderfully. PoteDNizio'bas a superb
voice, a gad.

The lyrics are sa,, well, American;
American In the senste of Ronnie's America
- we are talking back te the rock and ral
bosics. Voîd of "a message of deep social
significance" and studiedly apolitical, the
lyrics tell the storln&of broken-heartedî
wmnitive, Eighties-gu" who cry and stlill
beliçve inromantlc love . .. well, not the
stuff that made America great, but
somnewhat human.

What the. bond lcs In imaginative Iyrics'
it more thon makes up for in talent and the
tremendous delivery of Pat DiNizio. Witb
two guitars, a boss and drums as their core,
The Smthereens round ou't their sound
with the inclusion of acoustic gultar ics
which work very well by adding a tane of
vulnerabiiity ta the score. That is ta, say thot
the electric guitors are flot dominating the
score but are made mare sensitive to the
music. For example, on Groovy Tuesday,
the third trock off the top - the Rolling
Stone's, Ruby Tuesdoy must have been
somiewhat of an inspiration; a suspicion
supported neither by the lyrics or music -
the band creates a solid.Modish-,
Guadalcanal Diary sound. Relying an bass
registers and accompanLeci by Fareful,

acastc uiarwork, tlh tune yaries in
tempo and tone from a 'melod=s bass ta
a more vigarous beat which has a very
interesting effe<i. lnteresting-and dynamic
best describes tuis album.

Highlights of the album: Groovy
Tuesday, ln a Loriely Place, with- the
backing vocais of Suzanne, Vega is another
good one. Tue sound oscifate between a

StyleCounil score amd a fRoling Seones
àte lower registers. Hand of Glory

ii notable for its simple melody and relaxed
lead guitar whidi rambles off Qon an
unftenJed eqporatory journey of an Idea
before subsimn to rhythim.Ch" cm thei
"eeti trémolo rhythm guitarm on Listen
ta Me Girl for its greatdepth of sound
Cigarette effectively portrays the bands,

weaknesem Mstrenigths. It features Inane
and weak lyrics wbich are, once again,
sung superbly. Théeband's musical
commeence shines throuizh. thev are
alnlost dities; and yoS can drink a oeaxed

beed

(Donat be surse$tg bear licks from a
number of oldrck and rol tunes.)

The Smidiern' visit to Edmonton will
b. a one-stop affar. (As of HéaUowenthe
ma»gnitude of th trip fading the bancd ad
nul sunk in. Sut then again, who wo&ld
expect Edmonton~ to be 3000 kmrs froni
TO.> If their album is at aIl siéiiar to how
The Sweeessounds lve, and tbeY
dcaimn that kt doms, It is worthwhile checkJng
them out. The. band k lkeen to play
Edmonton. jim Babjek promises a loud,
rocing show" Friday nilght.

No. exc usel for this EP
I'm An AMk Noss

veewbyMofUqwb

Should the Mite track or the 8-sde,
'She's So Young" make kt on K-97, tumn off
your radio. If a friend recommnends yod
buy Mooe Berg's latest EP, end your
friendship. If your mother gives you I'm An
/idult Now as a November birthday
present, leave home.

Insuting.
There ks no excuse for sucb a poor EP.
Banal.
MSe Berg bas made himself rndiculous

and proven himself creatively inert in
aiiowing the pressing of this vulgar disc.

*why is It so bad?» you mlght meil ask.
In an attenlpt at objectivity, I1 wiit

acquiesce and say that die. A-sie lsmrereIy
poor. Even the ktowlest *Top 4«" plage,

band in the muscal net$irworid couitu
develop a less commnercial sound. The only
thing that saves this sang from the AM
category is its mnlidly ominous and
somnewhat incoherent lyrkcs. You need not
bother hearlng this cut.

Whot makes thus EP unbearable ks the.8-
sie ait, "She's Sa Young",.

This side ,bah i the chami of an intense
radiation b=in.thjheef Idiocy of the lyrits
is overwhelming; in fact, inexpressible.

For his efforts Moe Berg should be
denied,lIn perpetuty, therigh to apply for
Canada Couni grants. Moe Berg sbould
be forced ta sel bis offensive guitar.

Moe Berg does not deserve your
support.

Do not buy this EP.
Do not listen ta this E?.
Do not lookc at this EP.
Do not speak about dis E?.
Please let s EPdie quieiyand witout

à strWgie. Good Luc. Mo.,1

Lyrics, tell the sU> ries of broken-hearted, sensitive, Eighties
guys who cry and st/Il befléve in romantlc love... wellflQt the
stuff that made Americe great, but aomewhat human.

THE BATTLE«'FOR
SPONSOREO BY

The Clarion insitute for the Acfvncement of Indvdualiom I E V DA59-21 Standard Life Centre' Edmonton. Ata. T5J 3S2
Menbership Eriquries Invted
Fo hdioMamo Ce 454-OM298T

hi Decemiber, 1985, Ontario«
school teacher Merv Lavigne
challenged the
constitutionality of labour
unions appropriating union
dues for political parties and

cuses without the 'consent of
individual union members.
The National Citizens'
Coalition provided moral and
financial support for this
challenge. On July4th, 1986,
Mr. Justice White of the
Ontario Supremne Court ruled
in favor of Mr. Lavigne.

HEAn DAVID-SOMERVILLE SPEAI(
ON.:l-

THE IMPLICATIONS 0F 1THE LAVIONE CASE,
Place: Student Union Theatre 114 St. anti 89 Ave., Edfmton
Date: 8 P.M., Thurs. Novomber 13, 1906
Tickets: Generai $1000; Students $5.0

.Available at the dmo and throughsiliBass outiets.
Telephom crditL ard orders 4514000

Public Stadium Paîkade, 116 St. and 89 Ave.
Parking: Education Paîkado,. 114 St. and 9 Av#,..>


